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Charles R'cllnc' , who got away with i

tbli )' to , .1a Riven ft terra of fifteen months.
Mil Hj.rlot MacMurphy will give one of-

ur lectures on home making In Council

Sheriff Morgan expects to take these prls-
tVlcra , nlth perhaps tineor two others , to
Fort MaJIson tomorrow.-

Kranlc
.

Klmbatt , who pleaded guilty to the
Lire ny of tno horses , was sentenced to a
term of eighteen months.

George Stewart , larceny from a building
the value of the property being fixed at two
dollar *, received a Jail ecntcnco of sixty

jdajs.-
Tlio

.

woman of the Hroadway Methodist
jilflcopnl church bcRUti arrangements

Etor n bazaar which will bo held the flm-
wcek| In IKtombcr-

.Vcslrrday
.

was scntctico day In the di-
strict

¬

court and ncveral prisoners who had-
{ pleaded Utility to the charges against them
( received thch doses.-

On
.

the 3Uth. at the St. Francis Xavlcr
church , Mr. Harry V. Uurklcy of Omaha

( and Miss Angle , daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
.O

.

I' . Wlcklmm , are to bo united In marrl-

All members nf Dluffs division , No , 27 ,
ro requested to meet at K. I', hall Wednes-

day
¬

, September 23. nt 8 o'clock p. m. , for
the purpose of making arrangements for a
all In the near future.
The railway men's meeting at Smith's hull

last night W4s attended by about 160 voters ,

nil employes of the railway lines , 0 , M-

.Harl
.

and Emmctt Tlnlcy delivered the most
Intt'iTBtlnn nml strongest speeches they hnvo

; during the campaign. It was a vote-
inaklng

-
meeting.

Them wll1 ho a circuit reunion of the
Melhodlst church at the church In Hazel
Drll township next Sunday. The meeting
and services will last all day and a basket
lunch will bo an ntractlon In tlio middle
of the day. Quito a number ot DIufTa people
will attend these services.-

On
.

Saturday night representatives of vari-
ous

¬

secret societies met at the city building
for a few minutes and perfected a tem-
porary

¬

organization by electing P. L, . Hayes
chairman and O. M. Wilson secretary , after
which the session was adjourned to Thurs-
day

¬

night. Thu object In to secure a com-
plete

¬

secret society directory ,

The funeral of Denny Moore , who was
killed by the cuvlng In ot a dirt bank near
the residence of his parents , 3GS Lincoln
avenue , occurred at 2 o'clock yesterday aft ¬

ernoon. There was a largo attendance of
friends and neighbors. Brief services wcro
conducted nt the housu. Rev. John Askln-
of thu Congregational church officiating.-

.Council
.

. camp No. 14 , Woodmen of the
Wirld will meet In an adjourned session
this evening for conferring the protection
degree. Alter the session a royal banquet
will be served to the new members mid
Invited guests. A musical program and
(lancing will bo the order of the evening ,

to which all members nro cordially In-
Vltcd.

-
.

The law docket was taken up after the
sentences were pronounced. The first case
called was the damage suit of Hood against- The Northwestern railway. In the work of-
sicuring a Jury the regular panel was ex-
huustcd

-
and a special venire drawn , com-

posed
¬

of Gcorgo PfolfTer , L. H. Mossier.
Herbert Tlnlcy. John Klrklaml , Edward
U'jwman , Jr. ; D. W. Keller , Colvln Epper-
Jan , S. J. Ilodda , Andrew Neally and
Charles nostrum.

The attachment secured by Groneweg &
Bchocntgen of this city against I >. 13. Olson
of Avoca , has been dismissed , and Insteadthey have garnished Christian Peterson , to
whom Olscn gave n bill of sale of his stock
for 1578. The giving of the bill of nalo
was the reason of tlio attachment. The re-port

¬
from Avoca that Olsen had left there

and his whereabouts were not known. I-s'expired by the fact that ho was drawn as
1 one of the federal grand Jurors and Is now

serving In that capacity In this city.
There was a large crowd of theatergoers-

nt Dohany's last night to see the nrst pres-
entation

¬

by Alden Benedict's excellent coin-
pany

-
, In the spectacular melodrama , "Fnblo

L * Ilomanll. " It Is n romantic story , full ot
.beautiful and thrilling scenes , and nil of

Its beautiful passages were strongly pro-
Eented

-
last night. The Spanish dancing of

Miss Grace Hunter was especially line ami
her flro dance captured the house from the-
reof to the pit. The iilay will bo repeated
tonight , and It will bo better than oa the"opening.

Mrs. Oscar Yonkerman , assisted by Mrs
Uartcl , entertained a company of little folk
Saturday afternoon , at her homo on Eas
I'lerco street , la honor ot her niece , Delia
Uartcl , Games and dainty refreshments
furnished a delightful entertainment. ThoseJpresent wcro : Edith Shugart , Nora Kcellnc
rfllth Actor. Hutli Felt. Edith Grimm. Inn
Y.llco'c , Elslo Mason. Delia Uartel , Elnora
Herncr , Lllllo Kecllne , Marie Sroflold
Dorothy Felt , Florence Grimm , Nellie
Prefke. Lulu Carter , Arthur Bartol and
Henry Carlson.

The Apollo Musical and Literary club Is
the naina of n new organization , whose
membership gives promise of lining theraining winter evenings with programs ol
moro than orldlnary Interest and merit.
The social features will not be lost sight
of In the enthusiasm over the purposes
suggested by the adopted name. The club
Is ofllcored by Tom Lacy , president ; Maurice

, DoKay , secretary ; Will Askln , treasurer.
Among other members are : Clarence
Empklo , Ilolnm ! Judson , Will Church , Edgar
Tlarkness , Gcorgo Ilaworth , Will Walto ,
Dwlght Odcll. The club colors adopted are
red and black.

Friends of Miss Hone wcro delightfully" ajUcrtalned at her residence , BW Washing-
lofl

-- avenue , on Thursday evening. The com-
fAhf

-
gathered at the homo of Miss Emma

Bcttsch , and went from there to the homo
of Miss Hone. A musical and literary pro-
gram

¬

was given by Miss Hoffman , the
Misses Worloy. Miss Iloltsch and Prof.
Swortz. Those present were : Misses Jennie
Guitar , Itoynolds , Van Tresso , Fannie Glutt-
ex.

-
. Kittle Warner. Berlin Clutter. Mr. and

Mia. J , C. Haker , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner.
Messrs. E. II. Harrington , F. T. Reed ,
Btelnlgar , William Adams , Ilert Turner ,
George Houston ,

C, n. Vlnvl Co , , female remedy , Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.

Wanted , middle-aged woman for house-
work

¬

ou farm , or would take man and wife
both , If no children , Apply to E. L. Shu-
gart

¬

, 371, ! Pearl street.- .

, drugf , paints and glass. Tel , 289.

"Ain't It MIM > mi llroiiiUvuyT"-
That'a what Tom Hughes , the men's fur-

r, sings nowadays , ami If you were to
. In at115 you would bo convinced that
what ho thinks. He has Just gotten
iigs shaped around In his new store and

feels well untuned with his move. New
ioocls; are arriving every day , and every now
uml old customer Is moro than satisfied with
the ( ( Utility of the goods , the price ho pays
and the treatment ho receives. The old

_ place , 919 Main street , was popular with
i vjallrooil men and out-of-town traders , but
I ' lho new place , 416. Ilroidwoy , will be popu ¬

lar with everybody who desires to get the
full equivalent of every dollar-

.Cnril
.

of TliniiliN ,

Mr , and Mrs. A. W. Moore desire to re ¬

turn their sincere thanks to friends and
( rangers who so kindly assisted them In

their late bereavement-

.Srivvr

.

I'liiiKlrit llrlvk , IlellliiK.
Wholesale
'

and retell , J , o. Dlxby , 202
Ktltslt.

Young man , as you resume your school
duties this week , remember one study should
to your personal appearance. The Euglo-

'I.ntmdry Is a good laundry. 724 Ilroadway
Telephone , 167.

r__
Wo ore In the plpo business , and If price

Is an object to you , wo cau sell you a plpo.
Moore & Kills-

.IIolfmayr'H

.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
Lest and most bread , Ask your grocer 'or It-

.Ihiy

.

couches and fancy parlor pieces this
at Durfeo Furniture Co. , 33G-33S U'd'y-

.I'nrnktT

.

HUM 11 Unto Hi ItiirlliiKlnu.
CHICAGO , Sept. 21- Senator Foraker of-

'Ohio will speak at Durllngtou , la. , ou Octo-
ber

¬

5 , that date being republican daof
the ifiiU-ccHtennlal celebration ot tlio ad-

of
-

Iowa lute Uie uulou. , .

SCHOOL BOARD'S BUSY NIGHT

Selects a Treasurer and Disposes of Other

- 'Business.-

W

.

, E , HAVERSTOCK GETS APPOINTMENT

, HUH Tno OiicinoiitM| | , lint Secure * tlio-
roNlllon on the Thlrit Ilullnt-

TvucliorN llvoclvr Advance *
In

The Hoard of Education held Its regular
meeting last night , and was honored by
having the largest audience to listen to lit.
deliberations slnco the memorable midsum-
mer

¬

,
meeting when the citizens met to con-

fer
¬

with the members over the election of
city superintendent. The drawing card last
night was tlio election of a school treasurer.-
Tliero

.

were numerous candidates and each
candidate had numerous friends who wcro
anxious to do all they could to help their
friend , The fight has generally been re-

garded
¬

as a contest between the various city
banks , each desiring to secure a treasurer
who would keep the school funds on deposit
In that bank.-

Ucforo
.

going Into the fight the board
transacted Its regular routine business.
Chairman Fonda , from the committee on
buildings , reported the boilers In the various
buildings to bo In a condition requiring
frequent repairs , and stated that there was
something lit the water that seemed to
cat Into the metal In low-pressure hollers
moro rapidly thin In high-pressure boilers ,

Tliero was always danger of the boilers
giving way , and he submitted a proposition
from an Insurance company offering to
carry a $30,000 risk for three years at $100-

a year. Ho recommended the adoption of
the report and the board concurred.

Chairman Thomas of the finance com-
mittee

¬

reported that there had been re-

ceived
¬

from all sources In the teacher's
fund since and Including the last report ,

J7fiG85.39 , and that tbero had been paid
ot teachers 56421.71 , leaving a balance on
hand In the fund of 202G3GS. In the school-
house fund there had been received $17-

121.36
, -

, all of which had been paid out but
283811. In the contingent fund there had
been received 28738.50 , and all of It but
3918.09 had been disbursed.

Miss Ferguson , Miss Grass and Mrs.
Churchill were found to bo entitled to a
compensation of $ GO a month under the rules
of the board Instead of a lower figure named
In the contract which they signed , and their
salaries wore advanced to the amount
named.-

Mr.
.

. Spruit advised the board of the ne-
cessity

¬

ot adding a number of microscopes
for the High school , to be used In teaching
botany. The supplies asked for , 1rof. Hay-
den

-

of the High school explained , would
not cost more than $200 , and the board
ordered the purchase to he made by Sir.-

Spruit.
.

. Spruit also suggested the necessity
of a telephone In the High sch ol. The toarj
agreed , provided the telephone company
would agree to enter Into a contract for
the time the schools arc In session.-

A
.

number of special bills contracted by
janitors while preparing the school buildings
for the beginning of the schools were pre-
sented

¬

and ordered paid.
The report of the secretary , containing

the estimate of the value of the school build-
Ings

-
, was referred to the finance committee

for consideration and report at the next
meeting. The report contained the result
of the annual school census , showing 7,586
children of school ago In the city. The cost
ot taking the census was 151.72 , and the
secretary's bill for that amount was allowed-

.WIIEHE
.

THE FIGHT BEGUN.
After the regular batch of monthly bills

was cleared away the board proceeded to
the election of secretary and treasurer.
There was only one candidate for the secre-
taryship

¬

, and that was the present Incum-
bent

¬

, T. C. Dawson. He was elected on the
first ballot.

The nrst ballot for .treasurer brought out
three candidates , Halph Williams , Douglas
Harle , the present Incumbent , and W. E-

.Haveretock.
.

. The ballot resulted In each
of the candidates receiving two votes. On
the next ballot Williams received 1 , Harle
2 and Haverstock 3. The third ballot set-
tled

¬

it In favor of Haverstock , who received
four votes and Harle two. It la understood
that Mr. Haverstock rcnrescnts the State
Savings bank , which Is connected with the
Citizens' bank. Mr. Harle has doposltoS the
school funds In the Council Bluffs Savings
bank. It was understood that Mr. Wil-
liams

¬

wns not In favor ot any particular
bank , and proposed to distribute the funds
among all of the city banks.

The board fixed the salary of the secre-
tary

¬

at $300 a year and that of the treas-
urer

¬

at noAhlng. Each was required to file
the same amount of bond as last year.

The board took up the question of fur-
nl'hlng

-
school books to indigent pupils.

Instructions were given to the principles of
all schools to Immediately report to the
superintendent all cases coming under
Mielr observation , and the superintendent
was Instructed to draw an order for the
hooks required after proper Investigation of
the cases reported. The board adjourned to
meet again In special session for the pur-
pose

¬

of approving the bonds of the secretary
and treasurer.-

IMlOttltKSS

.

OF T1IK CAIIUOM , CASK.-

Me.11

.

on I ICf |MT H TnUc Up MtiNt of the
Dny mill ArKmiK'iit" UK llrxt.

Four or five doctors and as many lawyers
had a spirited tilt with each other In the
federal courtroom yesterday. The physi-
cians

¬

were called upon to testify In the
personal suit brought by Thomas C. Carroll
against the Nebraska Telephone company
for Severn Injuries received by the falling
of a telephone polo which he had climbed
In the discharge of his duties as lineman
for the company. They occupied nearly the
wholu day , and the net result was the
showing that Carroll's Injury was such that
he would always remain a crlpplo unless

scries of critical and expensive surgical
operations could relieve him.

When the doctors concluded their testi-
mony

¬

the plaintiff went on the etand and
detailed his side of thestory. . His claim
was that he had never been Instructed to
Inspect poles , and that If ho had refused
to climb own though his suspicions wen-
iroused

-
.

that It was not safe ho would have
tit-en promptly discharged for Inefficiency
or disobedience of orders. One portion of
Ills testimony created a little amusement
and Interest. Ho Intimated that the tele-
phon

-
' company had been stealing poles from

the city , but later admitted that exchanges
of this kind was frequently made.

When the evidence was In the plaintiff
rested and W. Morseman , of counsel
far defendant , moved for the dismissal of
the case on the grounds that the plaintiff
tiad failed to show that the telephone com *

liany was In any way responsible for the
iccldcnt , and that It had been proved by
Ills own witnesses that a part of his duties
was to Inspect all poles belonging to the
company's lines and to know that they
were safeMr , Morseman argued the case
at some length , citing supreme court de-

cisions
¬

to sustain his contention. One au-
thority wan Stroble against the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. I'aul Railroad company ,
Seventieth Iowa , which ho contended was a
case covering all of thu Issues raised In the

rC5t'iit suit , Strable was employed by the
railroad company to load coal schutcs and
while so engaged the gangway leading from
.ho Incline to the chutes fell and the plain-
Iff

-
l

was severely hurt. Suit was brought In
the district court and judgment obtained
against the company. Upon appeal to the
Iowa supreme court the justices held that
as the evidence showed that the stairway
was erected exclusively for the use of-

Stroble and his fellow workmen and used
jy liono others It was as much a part of
their duty to see and know that It was safe
an It was to load the coal , and the finding
of the lower court wan accordingly reversed ,

Another case cited was the 119th Illinois
where a ChloaRO & Alton brakeman was
tilled In an accident while coupling cars

caused by a defective draw-head. The III )

nols supreme court held that It was the
luty of the employe to refuse to attempt to-

nak the coupling when ho observed the do-

ct.
-

. tad. M t* trUd to ooujl * Ui* cars

by attempting an unusual adjuatcicnt of th
link and pin. his death was due to his own
carelessness and the company was no-
liable. . Other supreme court decisions wer
cited and an elaborate argument constructs
upon them to sustain the motion for dla-
missal. .

Judge Woolson listened very attentively t
the arguments on both sides , and frequentl
Interrupted counsel with pointed questions
At the conclusion of the arguments he denlct
the motion , and the defendant will subml
Its testimony today. Court will convemi.a
9:30: , Instead ot 10 , as has been the practlc
during the term-

.iiuFfsns

.

TO K.V.HU.N roitnci.osi'itnJ-

tnlKc Ac lie.10 n Den leu Heilicit n-

UciittliiK lldllIIIillilern.P-
HILADELPHIA.

.
. 1a. , Sept. 21. In th

United States circuit court today Jtulg-
Achcson rendered an opinion refusing t

grant the motion asked for by W. W-

Kurtz and other bondholders of the I'hlla-
dclphla & Heading company to enjoin the
managers of the company from executing
the decree of foreclosing sale of the 1'liila-
delphla & Heading railroad property. The
complainant Is the holder ot ten first mart
gage bonds of the Philadelphia , Heading
& New England company , guaranteed bj
the Philadelphia & Heading Railroad com-
pany and sought to prevent the foreclosure
salf , because of the belief that he will lose
his propelly If the road Is sold.

Judge Achcson states that , notwlthstand
Ing that the sale has been advertised for
several weeks the bill was not filed unit
September 11 , less than two weeks before
the day of the silo. The judge says : "Will
respect to the objections now made to the
terms of the decree of sale , I am not con
vlnced that any one of them Is well founded
At any rate , the complainant Is In no post
tlon to raise these objections at this late
day. No valid objection Is perceived to UK.
manner In which the trustees and the re-
ceivers propose to sell the property and cs
sets of the companies. I am of the oplnlot
that no good reason appears for staying the
sale , and the motion ot the complalnan
that the defendants be enjoined from exe-
cuting

¬

the decree of sale and that the salt
be stayed is denied. "

A like motion Instituted by Samuel I )
HhoJcs , another bondholder , was similarly
disposed of-

I.NVHSTKiATI ? IllCHIM.IXn C1IA11CK.S-

St. . Joe & C. II. Admits the I'metlei
lint tinII. . .V M. UcnU-N It.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Sept. 21. The Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission today invcstlgutcc
charges of rebllllng made against railroads
In the northwestern territory. D. O. Ivcs
general freight agent of the Kansas City
St , Joseph & Council Bluffs road afid three
other feeders of the tturllngton road , ad-
mitted that Ms road was still rebllllng or
the balance of the through rate , but onlj
to a limited extent.

George II. Crosby , general freight agent
of the B. & M. , and W. M. Hopkins of the
Minneapolis & St. Louis road denied thai
their roads Indulged In the practice of re ¬

bllllng.-
At

.
the afternoon session Traffic Manager

Blddle of the Atchlson ; Traffic Manager
Courtwrlght ot the Alton , and Traffic Man-
ager

¬

Miller of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
testified , but no evidence of consequeucc
was obtained from any of them.

The meeting will be resumed tomorrow
morning , and unless something Is brought
out In the Investigation of the liurllngtou
and Rock Island , with reference to alleged
rebates to local elevator men , the announced
Investigation of the latter matter will uot-
be be had at this cession of the commission-

.Senlioiiril

.

l.llie UentorcM Hales.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. The Seaboar.l

Air line today filed notice of the restoration
of all passenger rates on Us lines , to take
effect October 1 , The competing lines did
not meet those reductions In passsnger-
rates. . All rates are not icstorcd excupl-
on the Chesapeake Bay. If the the Seaboard
restores rates on the Bay line , the Southern
and Pennsylvania will Immediately restore
rates on the York line and Norfolk rail
connections.-

AVIMj

.

I'ATUOXiy.K IIOMIIXDUSTUY. .

Ies MoIncH Manufacturers Worklni ;
on till * Movement.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Sept. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The manufacturers of Des Slolncs
held a meeting this afternoon to consider
business conditions. Heports were received
which Indicated that business Is very bad ,

and that probably half of the men ordinarily
employed In such Institutions In the city
are out of employment , as a result cither of
shutting down or the reduction of forces In
the large Institutions. An organization was
effected with M. Shcurmsn cs president ; the
object of which will bo systematic campaign
In the Interest of local manufacturing. A-

Lomo market club will ho organized to in-

terest
¬

the people of this city In buying home
manufactured articles. The city council
was severely criticised for having bgught
many things for the city out of town that
are manufactured here. It was the general
opinion that there will be a revival of busi-
ness

¬

In case McKtnlcy Is elected , but that
It will conic slowly ami that during the win-
ter

¬

the only thing that can bo relied on to
keep manufacturing Institutions busy will
bo the united patronage of DCS Molnes pee ¬

ple. __
Out After Oilier ICiirly.

MASON CITY , la. . Sept. 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) Captain S. A. Marine , editor of
the Globe-Gazette , has announced himself
us a candidate for state pension agent. He
hold the position for one year under Ilarrl-
son

Itfvlval nt MHKOII City ,

MASON CITY. Neb. . Sept. 21. ( Spcclal.-)

The Seventh Day Adventlsts have been
holding a series of meetings In this city for
the past week.

Peter Gallagher. Indian agent nt Warm
Springs , Ore. , IH dead.

Argument In the Scott-Jackson case be-
fore

-
the court of appeals nt Frankfort , Ky. ,

has been ht-t for October 1 ,

Dallas authorities have BO fur fulled to-
Ilnd any trace of BeHtman , the Chicago
anarchist supposed to be In Texas.

Two Krlo freight trulna collided In the
fog at Mcadvllle , Pa. Kdward Hnrrla and
M. K. Garland , both of Knglewood , 111. ,
were' killed-

.Hodgmnn
.

Rubber company of New York
tins passed Into a receiver's hands on ac-
count

¬

of money stringency- The nrsetH nro
stated at JJM.OOO.

Oliver Wlnthrop , who held James Camp-
bell

¬

, thu Hawaiian millionaire , three davs
for a 23.000 ransom has been sentenced In
San Francisco to Ufa Imprisonment for
robbery.

Arthur Dodge Seavey. vvho In the early
dayti of California prospected a number of
mines with John W. 'Miielcay , has died at-
S.iratoja , N. Y. , aged C5. leaving n widow
and son.

James McMillan , who hud separated from
bis wife , carried her off In a buggy from
Bedford , a suburb of Cleveland , Into t'o
woods and hacked her thro.U with a knife.
The woman Is dying and the man at last
rcpoHs was being chased arrows country
by half a dozen men In tiusflea.

Francis A. Coffin "was yesterday taken to
the penitentiary at Michigan City , Ind. to-
berve out his sentence of eight years for
fomiillclty In the wrecking of the Indian-
apolla

-
National bank. ' He surrendered to

the United States marshal at Indianapolis
In accordance with the decree of Judge
Baker.

John Gannon. Michael liu-kc , John
Buike , Martin J , Burke , Patrick McCor-
mle1.

-
: and Henry Donnelly went out on a

shlng trip Saturday morning from Boston
In the twenty-onu-foot cat boat Hube.
What Is believed to be the mast of the
little yacht was found sticking above watw
outside the harbor and It Is believed the
alx men were- certainly drowned.-

lit.

.

. Hon. Georre Denmun , formerly judge
of the British high court of justice , Is dead ,
aged 78 years.

Princess Olga , niece of Nicholas , theiclgnlng prince of Montenegro , Is dead. She
wan born at Cettlgno In March , 1S.V ).

First commission , just appointed by Klnn
Leopold for thu protection of the natives
of the Congo State. Includes Dr. Sims ot
the American Baptist mission.

United States Consul Thomas n. Gibson
at Beyrout. 8yra , died yesterday frimsmallpox , at his post. He was appointed
In 8ept uil ) i. 1ASJ , and was a Georgia man.

South Omaha News
> liu-

tiXFtJFitWB >V-

It was veto night at the c'ltV1council
meeting last night The mayor jfol'med the
council of his disapproval ot spvpral ex-

penditures
¬

ordered at the meeting of Sep-

tember
¬

8. The first was the t8 ot the
resolution placing a flro alarm 'box at
Seventeenth and Q streets , Mdyo'r Ensor
wrote that there would only be" ''enough
money In the fire and water fund to carry
the department through the flscal yctr. The
veto was sustained. Next came Ibe vcto on
the appropriation of $200 for straightening
L street at Thirty-sixth. This expenditure
was disapproved In the Interest ot economy
and was sustained.

Then came the mayor's disapproval of the
expenditure of $300 for a bridge over Wind
creek at Albright. In order to avoid an
overlap In the street repair fund the mayor
declared that the expense could not bo In-

curred
¬

at this time. This veto was sus-
tained.

¬

.

The resolution allowing Catherine Drlscoll
$1,000 for alleged Injuries was next vetoed.
Major Ensor stated In this veto that the
records showed that the claim for damages
In this case was not filed within the time
specified by law for the filing of such
claims. The rendering of the judgment In
this case , the mayor stated , plainly showed
fraud. Upon a vote being taken the veto
was sustained. '

The four claims vetoed Involved an ex-
penditure

¬

of $2,225.-

A
.

communication from an cast'ern firm of
bankers In relation to the $40,000 funding
bonds was read. These bankers say that on
account of the free silver craze moneyed
men will not purchase securities at this
time. The finance committee was author-
ized

¬

to negotiate for the sale of the bonds
subject to the approval ot the city council.

After having reposed In a pigeon hole for
a couple of months the ordinance levying
a tax on telegraph , telephone and street
railway poles was resurrected and read for
the third time and referred to the nuance
committee to make a few minor changes.
The ordinance places a tax of $1,200 a year
on the street railway company's poles , $300-

a year on the telegraph company , $7EO on
telephone poles and $000 per year on the
electric light company's poles. In case this
tax becomes delinquent the attorney Is to
proceed under civil action to collect the
tax.

The 3-cent car fair ordinance was then
called up and read for the third time and
the vote stood four for and four against ,

thus killing the ordinance.
During August the police Judge collected

$57 In fines.
Building Inspector Parks reported tint

the lire escapes ordered put up ou several
of the high buildings had not been erected
and the attorney was Instructed to Invcstl-
Eatc.

-
.

The committee on flro and water reported
In favor of locating flro hydrants at Twen-
tieth

¬

and 1 streets and Nineteenth and I

streets and the report was adopted.-
An

.

ordinance making It a misdemeanor
to throw glass or other rubbish Into the
streets wns read for the third time and
passed. This ordinance ptovldcs for a fine
of not more than $25 upon conviction.

Crosswalks In the vicinity the Third
ward and the Missouri avenue school houses
will bo repaired.

Clerk Carpenter was directed to issue
warrants for $2,4fi3 to pay interest ''on pav-
ing

¬

Intersection bonds ; $2,102 tb pay Interest
ou funding bonds and $123 to' ' Interest
on borrowed money.

Schultz offered a resolution declaring that
the switching of street cars' ' On Twenty-
fourth street between N and O s'trects wns
dangerous and n nuisance r.nd prohibiting
such switching of cars. The resolution
passed and the clerk was directed ''to notify
the oind.Us of the street car cpripany: to
stop such switching. AdjouVned"lfor one

' ' ' *week.
_

UFFUCT OF S1I.VKU AGITATION-

.IiiveNtorN

.

Decline to It Id on tc| IKS-
Iof KtimlliiKT lloiiil'i. t I

At noon yesterday the tlmir for .receiving
bids for the $10,000 worth ot funding bonds
expired , and not a single bid "was In. It |

was feared that reducing of llic Interest
from 7 to fl per cent would make some dif-

ference
¬

with bidders In regard to offering n-

picmlum , and It was a creat disappointment
that no bids were received. Fifteen In-

quiries
¬

from banking concerns in the east
wore answered when the bonds were adver-
tised

¬

, and at one time It looked as If there
would be quite a rivalry In the matter. The
cause of no bids made Is fully explained by

'

the following letter from W. J. Hayes &
Sons , bankers and dealers In municipal
bonds at Cleveland , 0. :

City Clerk , South Omnha Neb. : H-

ferrlnR
- -

to the $40,500 worth of C per cent
refunding bonds to be Hold on Scptemb. r
21 , wl'l say that owing to the. condition of
the money market occ.isloned by the free
silver craze , capitalists and moneyed in-

stltutlons
- ,

refute to buy bonds or lo.ui
money on any terms. If , however , the sli-
ver

¬

sentiment subsides In the next thirty
days , as it has In the last th'rty day's , wo
will probably be able to rrv'te you an offer
to lift ycur bonds In In , aliments In the
meantime If you will give us contiol of
your bond.q we will do our best to place
them for you. Plcise let us hear from yoft.
Very respectfully yours ,

W. J. HAYES SONS.

TWO IlfNCrllifH fIV! - TIllMIINl'JV 'M I'll.
Yesterday afternoon two deserters from

the United States army gave themselves up j

to Officer Riches and were later on taken
o Fort Crook by Chief Brennan and niches.

The men gave their names as Claude M.
Connor and B. E. Goodln. Connor says that
ho deserted from Fort Grant , Arz. , but ho
could not rest easy with such a charne hang-
ing

¬

over his head and decided after duo
Ipllberatlon to glvc himself up. Ho had a
good home , ho said , back cast but he was
afraid to go there because If he did lie
would surely bo arrested , Goodln left the
service without leave at Fort Hlley , Kan. ,

and was tired of roaming the country li: i

lally fear of being arrested. Work was |

scarce too and as ho wat pretty hard up he j

was willing to join with Connor In giving
ilmself up and taking his medicine.

OnttUSI| | | MICII H IllNiiiipuintliiur.-
A

.
'ranchman writing from Montana says :

Shipments generally are moving very
slowly from this country this fall. In fact ,

the condition of the cattle on the raugo Is i

cry disappointing , notwithstanding plenty
of feed. Cattlemen now attribute the coudl-

lon of their stock to the horn fly and the

mosquito , both ot which have proved an un-
precedented

¬

crop In this country this yea
In utmost every rase herds are falling fa
short of car orders and It looks now as-
my estimate of the shortage of 25 to 30 PC

cent In the shipment off the line ot th
Northern Pacific will be low at the close o
the "season. ___________
soi.u riin ruiiMTinm AMI i.nrr-
Mr , llriMvn ( JiMO Her Iliixtinnil No >

tire nf Ilrr Intention * .

On Saturday last Mrs. Samuel Novlna
who lives In Brown park , decided to shak
the dust ot South Omaha off her feet an
shako her husband at the same time. I

order to procure the necessary cash wit
which to satisfy the ticket seller at th
depot she called In a second hand furnltur
dealer and sold the entire contents ot th
house for 12. With this money she let
the city without taking the trouble to In-

form her husband of her movements or fu-

ture address. When Ncvlns came hoin
from work ho found all ot the furnltur
gone and the house deserted. Ho at one
made Inquiries among the neighbors am
learned the name ot the dealer who ha
bought the goods. T'hcn he told his troubl-
to Judge Hedges and secured a writ of re-
plcvln , alleging that the furniture purchase
was valued at 75. Ncvlns obtained posses
slon of his property yesterday and the cas-
Is ect for hearing September 24-

.Mrs.
.

. Kevins told the neighbors that sh
was going to New York-

.UiitcrlnltiiiUMit

.

fur Cattlemen.
The delegates from the local live sloe

exchange to the national convention at For
Worth , Tex. , next month will be royally en-

tcrtalncd. . A dispatch was received yester-
day saying that the leading citizens had per
fectcd an elaborate program for the visitors
The program for the first day , October 12
Includes an exact reproduction of ranch lit
In Texas. Beginning nt 2 p. m. It Includes
Parade through the streets , the ranch, outf-
In camp , saddling to go on the roundup , th
roundup , branding the calves , cutting ou
all the beef steers for market and dlsput-
as to the ownership of simc ot the steers
contest over mavericks , cutting out the fa
steers for shipment , the cowboys take th-

town. .
_

Mnnle City CnsMlp.I-
.

.
. M. Humphrey of Denver Is a visitor It

the city.-

D
.

, Aqullar , n ranch owner In Nevada , 1

here for a day or two.-

W.
.

. C. Cannon of Kawllni , Wyo. , Is In
the city attending to some business.-

A
.

son has been born to August Tangcmat
and wife , Twenty-fourth and II streets.-

F.

.

. Downline came down fiom Custer-
Mont. . , yesterday , with cattle for this mar
ket.

Dennis Barrett , Twenty. fourth and C

streets , Is celebrating the arrival ot-
daughter. .

John W. Grlbble , bookkeeper for Rlc-
Bros. . & Nixon , returns today from a trlj-
to Irwln , Neb.

Joseph Maty , ex-city clerk , has accepted
a position with an oil company and I

soliciting orders.-
A

.

warrant Is out for the arrest of Andrew
Russell , Twenty-third and Q streets , fo-

assault. . Ills sister Mabel Is the complain
ant.

All voters will bo required to register till
fall , The registration days as fixed by law
are Thursday , October 15 ; Friday , Octobe
23 , Saturday , October 31.

The total feeder shipments last weel
were 313 cars , 9,110 head , the largest week's
business so far this season. took 190
cars and Nebraska 103 cars.

Cold Movemcntx of n Day.
NEW YOIIK , Sept. 21. The steamer La-

Gpsccgne , from Havre , brought $500,000 In
gold to LazardFreres.-

KOIUSOAST

.

Oli1 TOUAVSVI3ATIII2It

Winds from ( lie South III Ncliraxlct-
anil It Will lie Warmer.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. The forecas
for Tuesday Is : For Nebraska Fair and
Hllshtly warmer ; winds shifting to south

Fur Iowa Fair , preceded by thunder-
storms In the southern portion In the carlj
morning ; warmer ; winds shifting to eas
and south ,

Per Wyoming and Montana Fair ; wind
shirting to south ; warmer In eastern per
lions.

For Missouri Fair ; slightly cooler ; nortl-
winds. .

For Iowa Fair ; noith winds , becoming
variable ; warmer In western portion ; cooler-
In eastern portion.

For South Dakota Generally fair
warmer ; winds Hhlftlng to south.

For Kansas Generally fair ; north to ens
winds

For Colorado Fair , preceded by thunder-
storms In southern portion In the early
mornlnp ; warmer ; winds shifting to cas
and south.

I.ocnl lieeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUKEAU

OMAHA , Sept. 21. Omaha record of tern
rieialure and rainfall compared with the
corie.spondlng day of the past three years

ISM. ISft ) . 1SH Ii9l
Maximum temperature. . . . C. SI SI S

Minimum temperature. . . . 49 74 GO 7 ;

Average temperature 57 S4 70 7 !

THE BEST ..NATURAL APERIENT WATER * v-

I( y-

f ' i

' Bottled at .ho ]JJ"HUNYADI Springs , Buda Pest , Hungary ,
u'l !

Undtr the absolute control if the Koyal Jlunqarian Institute
( Mtltisty pf Agriculture), 1est.

i led
t r b't-

Ve

,

" know of no Sprln 'wlttch shows so creat richness In Mineral Salts , or which
combines tuih advantages , 2% ( Ills water.

" 1'jofciior ,pr. $} . C. Ticillioun , LL.D. , F.C.S. , F.I.C. , Dublin. "

i < f

" This Water is richer Inj1 Mineral Salts th.in 'S di f *
all Continental U.ltrrVatrfSv. iud its efficacy u.o. IIfCrff' ' * *r* '*'fr-
eat

'
( ; thu evcu the tmaHelt'ltJoie tccuus the f - _

"

licit results ," } 'Sivarti Chemist in JiuJa fat,

Prices : 15 cents and 25 cents per Lottie.-

OP

.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MINKRAL It'.i TER DEALERS.

Full Analysis and additional Testimony and Information supplied
fcy CHS. GRAEF & CO. , 32 , Beaver Street , New York , Solo Agenta-
of

THE APOLLTNARIS COMPANY, LIMITED.
SEE that the Label bears the well-known RED DIAMOND Mark of

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LIMITED.
Employed nt' the leading HOSPITALS in NEW YORK , BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA , BALTIMORE , CHICAGO , etc. , and at the principal
HOSPITALS in ENGLAND.

IN THES
TUB PUBLIC ENDORSE THE COlMiUND AND SHEt'ARD PLAN

Competent Professional Service ami all Medicines b'nrnishud nt the Low
Uniform 1'co of $5 a Month.

Drs. Copcland and Shcpard did not devise
their system of practicing medicine solely
as a money-making scheme , but with the
leading puriroso of enabling persons of
small means to obtain the same treatment
that rich people pay larger sums of money
for. These physicians KNOW that they
can euro diseases that strike at ninetenths-
of our people , and they know that by ad-

vertising
¬

this fact and treating patients on-

a grand scalp they can afford to charge a
low fee to cover costs of service and medi-
cines.

¬

. In these hard times such a fee com-

mends
¬

Itself to every one needing medical
treatment , and when the ability of the
phjslclan Is vouched for every week by
citizens of high standing and uplmpcachablc
veracity , who desire others should know
what can bo done for them , It would seem
that the man or woman who seeks medical
attention Is In no danger of wasting time or
money by consulting lrs. Copcland and
Shcpard.

JOHN < J)1M) % KAltMr.1l.-

Mr.

.

. Goff lives at Henderson. Iowa , and
was cured by the Homo Treatment. He-

sajs :

" 1 wns taken dele lust Jnmmry with l.n Orlppc
and cntnrrh uf the lienil , ihront nud IURKA. 1

conpultetl doctors an l Ufotl nil the medicines
I conKl net , hut my cough became woree right
nlniiK4. I watt nick Kneiiielts ami still falling
when Dm. Copelnnil anil Sliep.iril put me upon
treatment. They cured meltliout the leapt
tloulile. I enjojeil better health and done
more work since my licntinent than 1 imd lieen
able to do for jents. "

1'nnfiiiRci-

IJorcno
cured

I'lijulclana.-

IIOOMS

BACKACHE
WHY Because and KicfaeS

out ordct.

J.
LIVER ASNSD KIDNEY BALM

"PEERLESS REMEDY" "ior
ailments the Liver Kidneys and Bladder Dialbctes Rheu-

o matism and Bright's Disease.
FOR EVERYWHERE PER DOTTLE

THE Dn. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE Louis. tVio.

WHISKEY MORPHINE OPIUM TOBACCO CIGARETTE HAWS.
for terms testimonials. Correspondence confiden-

tial.JBleiii
.

Keb.
KHUCATIO.VM , .

Boarding School
for Young Ladies

OMAl-JA , NlilB.

The Rev. Robert Dolnrty.S. D.Rictor

FALL TERM HER INS .

for Catalogue.C-

ONSERVATORY.

.

.
KIMBALL MALLi CHICAGO. All bmncl.c of

Imliuinentul .Miuk , Dfanmtlc Art. liclt aite.TralnliiKiIept. forteaehen. ' ailvantairei .
Term moderate.l

tatnloffuu
1 all term begin i Set 7th. llhntrateit

l ' * J. J. lUTtttrjtt.ur , Ulrector-

.W.

.

. Bqwon , r-

Tucsday
Spn | 91-99
OulJI LLL

SPECIAL ACUMI.VI'-

By Adicn Superb Company ,

supporti-
ngCHARLES MACKLINM-

NN irncu In IIIT fainoiiN La-
Itiiu'i' Sl < riciilltf n-

.Boata
.

now Bale at Sellers' Drug Store ,

'rlcen , 76c, COe , Kc , 25u anil lie ,

UVIH CiTlf DY WOHSD-

YKINliAND
Clothlig Dresjis aul HoiisMl GD)4s)

OMAHA OKK1CE-1M1 Faroam. Tel. tiJL-
COUNUILi IILUKFtt Wurk and Olllce. Cot. J vfc-

nue A and Utb bt. Tel. 119-

.Ecod
.

for J'rlc LUt-

IIOTICI.S ,

i.OTEL.'III-
HTKIC.NTII AMI JONICS
140 Latin , utmni heat and all moilcnl-

on enlenct . Haiti. 11.60 and 12.00 per day.-
abl

.
unexcelled. Kueclul low rate tfKUtai

txiartlcri. VJtANK UJLDIXCII. lift.

MOUTH uut.VTiiixn.-

A

.

Sure Sluii "f Cntnrrlial Dlnrnne tu<

the .Vnmil ' ,

Snylor , nrcckcnrlilpo , Colorado ,
of chronic catnrrh of the head , noa <

nml throat. Her mother writes that n
complete euro has been effected through
the malls. She sent for a Symptom nlank.-

V.

.

. II. COIMJI.AM ) , M. . ,
C. .Slini'Altn , 31. . , f .

312 AND 313 YORK I.IFH-
UUI1.UINO. . OMAHA. NEB.-

OIllco

.

llourfl : 9 to 11 m.2; to B n. in. Rvo-
nltiRS

-
Wrdncmlnys nml Saturdays only

6 to S. Btindny 10 to 12 m. -

? your Liver are J |

of
iOr. .
I

_ is the curing
of , , ,

SALE AT 1.00
CO. , ST.

, , , AND

Write and

? * - -

-

T.. .

SEPT. 10-

.&oiicl

Voo.i-
ami

r.

(

,

< ;

Benedict's

| ( Iliind-i
on

,

*

.

rooiui.
> >

* tu

*
(

S. I )

n.

*

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . 5100,000V-

13 SOLICIT VOUK IIUSINF.HU.-
XVI2

.
DICSIHC YOUIl COLMJCTIONB.-

ONI
.

OF THIS OLD12ST HANKS IN IOWA *
G I'iil CENT PAID ON TIM IS
CALL AND BICE US OB WUITK.I-

S

.

Till ONLY

SPECI A LI ST
WHO TK AT < AU.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wenkneti & Unorder of

MEN ONLY
10 Vear > Eipcrlcnce.

0 Vearl IE Omaha.
(look Kree. Coniuluiio *and hxantmation Kicr.

Hill Pnd rarnam Stl_
OJIAIL4. NKH.

RAILWAY THE CARD

Leiuca lUUHMNCTON & MO. UIVUH.IArrlvc-
sOmaliutJnlonpeput| , Win & Maeun Sti , | Omaha
8iainr.: Denver nxpresn 9:3iam-

:3rim.IJlk
: !

< : 1111 = , Mont. & I'uset Sul.: Hx. 4:0ii: m-
4:3.p: l m Denver Kxprtbs. . . . . 4 :'> Jpm-
7.UJJm..Nebraska Local (except Bunilay ) , . 74Spm

. . .Lincoln Local (except Sunday.li:30aiq
25l: m..raBt Mai ! ( for Lincoln ) 4ully. . .

Lraxes ICHICAC10 , IlUHLIKafON a. IJ.IAnlves-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , lOtli & Maeon Sts. | Omaha
t00jnn; Chicago Vestibule. . , , 8:00am:

9 ; < Sam Chicago iixprcus 4lCpm-
7OOpm.ChlciiRo: anil HI. Iuul Uxrrcaa. . 8:00inn-

ll:40am
:

: ravine junction Jocul CilCi'i-
nFa8t Moll , . . , .JMipni:

Leaves ICinCAQO. MIU & ST , I'AUUIArrlvea-
OmiihaUnlonDopot| _ , 10th & Maton jBts jUinaliaG-
:30pm: Chicago I.I in 11 co 8C3 im-

llOOum..Clilcpgo; Kxprcea . Bun lny ) . . 3:25p-
mIrfacs

:

| CIIICAO'dTft" NOIITHWUSTN.JArrlvn-
Omulml'nlon| Depot , JOlh & Matun fit . [ Omaha
lOMJiim Kiiitcrn V'xincsa 3:40pm:
4:4': pm Vcsllbulrd Limited C:40pm-
CiiKlon

:

HI. Paul Ilipifts , 8:30um-
CMOJin

:

m. I'aul Limited > : OGpm-
7SO: m..Carroll ft Klum City J-o -al..lllCipmG-
20pm

:
; Omnha Chicago Hpeclal l:09am-

Mltiourl
:

Valley Local. , , . , , , ::30ain-

J.eatea ICHIfAGO , n .I , & PACII-'IC-lArrlve *
OinnliallJiilon Depot , IQIh ft Maeon ata.l Omaha

BAST. _
lOMCnrn..Atlantic Cxpm > lex. Runilay ) , . 6:35pm:

700pin; NlKllt Iliprt-n 8lUm:
40pm.Chicago Vettlbuleil lmit1. . . . l:35pm-
4.60iiii.

:

| . . .Rl. 1'aul V tll ule l I i" (. ! . . l:35pm-

WKST.

:

.
C5pm.; ( Oklahoma & Texas lit. ( jx. Hun..10Janil-
:40prn

) ;

: .Colorado I.lmllnj. . . . iWpm-

Leaves"

;

) C.BT* I' . M. & O , fArrlveT
Omaha | Depot Uth and W l ter Sti. _ jOmahS-
.Unm . . .Bloux City Accommodation , . . 800pm-

J2:30pm..Hloux
;

: City lliprtna Ux. 8uii..ll:65aml.-
unlleil.

:

. . .. 9:10aio-

8:00pm..ex.

:

: . at. yo. x. ex. on. . , ;

7SOdm.: . Fremont Local (Bundayg Only ) . .
7Oam.Nori: lk Hii'iem' lex. Hun. ) . . .10:25-

ClCpm.
:

; . . . . . . . . . .HI. Taut Kxpre 8. ( ;10am
Leaves ] K. C. , Ht. J. A C , II , Arrives
*
OinahaJUnloii Depot , 10th & Mason Btij _pmah

::05am KanVas City"Day"Kxfrc > . . . . CilOpm
lOiOOptn.lC. H. Night ISx , via U. 1 * . Tram . 6:30am-

Lea'ves

:

I UlSbOlini PACIFIC. lArrlves-
Omahal Depot , JCth and Webiter 81s. I Omaha
3opm.Nebraska: & Kantas Limited.lZKpm9-
:30pm

;

: Katnai City Kxprrm CGOam-
3QOim

;
; | NeliraKka Local ( ex. Hun. ) tiOOam-

Leaves" ! HIOIJX CITY A I'ACII'ld | A7FlTe7
Omaha ) Depot , Uth and WcbiterHts. | Omaha

. . St.Paul Limited-

.6maliaunUm

.

| Depot , 10th & Mason Ht . | Omaha
"

SMOara. .HI. I'aul I'aiscnser . . ,. llilDpm-
7SOarn: .Bloux City I'amieiieer . . . . :OSp-
m3tSpm.Ht. Paul Limited. ,

Lea > e I UNION PACJI'IC. Arrives
Omahal Union Depot , 10th & Mason Bln. | Omaha*
9JOam: , . . . , . . . .Kearney Kiprcii , , , . . . , . , , 410pm-
8:20um

;
: Oterlund Limited. . . . . . . . . ::4Ipm-

faopm.llfut'ce & : I-- (ex. Kun.12CSpm-
.6ISpm..Qrantl

) : .

: Island Kipre i ( ex. Bun. ) , , UOCpio-
iltOprn

:

Ku t Mull HMOain-

j7eT7TVAIIASH( HAIMVAYr-
OinalmlUnion Depot. 10th & Maion Bti. (. St. LouU U U.i..UU(


